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From the Associate Pastor Search Committee

The Associate Pastor Search Committee needs your input.  As we prepare a

congregational profile to help candidates get to know and understand our church,

you are invited to weigh in on the four questions below. 

1.  What has God uniquely called Central’s congregation to be and do (now and

looking into the future)?

2.  What ministry opportunities exist within Central’s congregation and in our

neighborhood? What resources and gifts do we have to respond to these

opportunities (member talents, financial resources, traditions, etc.)?

3.  Describe the strengths and opportunities for growth present in our congregation.

4.  What counsel would you give the Search Committee as they seek to identify the

appropriate Associate Pastor for our church?

These questions will be on a bulletin insert the next two Sundays. We will also send

out a link next week so that you can complete the survey online.

There will also be two sessions open to all for sharing your feedback. These will be

held on Sunday, November 26 and Sunday, December 3 following worship.

Please let us know your thoughts as we search for our next Associate Pastor!

Tours of Wheeler Mission

As we prepare to welcome some of the Wheeler Mission overflow into our gym in

January and February, we thought it would be good to give people from Central an

opportunity to visit Wheeler Mission and learn about the place from which the men

will be coming.  Both Pastor Linda and our Witness Team Leader, Jennifer Riggs,

have toured Wheeler and found it very helpful.

We have set up 2 tours on November 28 – one at 10am and the other at 6pm.  The

tours would last about an hour.  To sign up for either tour, please contact Jennifer

Riggs at riggs.jennifer@att.net.  We need to know the approximate number in each

tour so Wheeler can have enough tour guides available.  Please note that if you’re

able to make the morning tour, you will probably have access to all areas, whereas in

the evening men may be using the showers and other areas.  Wheeler Mission is

located at 520 E. Market St. and has a very small parking lot, so carpooling from

Central is recommended.  We will inform you about who all has signed up for your

tour.

If you cannot make either of these tours, Wheeler is always welcoming of people

coming for tours and you can contact them directly to take a tour.  It would be nice if

you would take a few friends with you to make it worth the time they will spend with

you.

Events This Weekend

Saturday, November 11

Card Making in the art

room at 11am

Sunday, November 12

Lectionary Study Group

happens each Sunday at

9am. Join the conversation

about the day's scripture.

Worship in the sanctuary at

10:30am

Fellowship time follows

worship.

'Living with Change and

Loss' at 12pm in the

conference room

Children's Christmas

musical rehearsal at 12pm in

the choir room

Child Protection Training at

12pm in the parlor

Nursery care is available

until 1:30pm

To see a full monthly printable
calendar of our meetings and
events, click here.

Child Protection Training

The Child Protection Team will be
presenting a training for all
members who work with our
children. We ask that all Parents,
Elders, Members of the Care
Giving Team, and anyone working
with our children and youth attend
this vital training. According to our
policy here at Central everyone
working with our children (Worship
and Wonder, Young Disciples,
Exploring Faith, Nursery, etc)
should have a background check
and have attended this training.
The training will be led by the Child
Protection Team members on
Sunday, November 12 after
worship and will only be 1 hour
long. 

Thanksgiving Around the
World!

Join us Sunday, November
19 for a Thanksgiving meal
together after worship. This year
we give thanks for places, friends
and family near and far, for it is
this community that brings us all
together as the body of Christ.
Bring your favorite dish from
America, China, South Africa,
Guatemala or any other place
that has touched your life and for
which you give thanks! Bring
extra dishes to share as we
gather around the table. If you
are willing to help set up or clean
up please contact Dawn Barnes
(cyf@indyccc.org).

UPCOMING PREACHING TEXTS

November 12
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18

November 19
Deuteronomy 8:7-18

• FOOD PANTRY NEEDS•

The food pantry continues to have
difficulty obtaining certain items
from Gleaners Food Bank. 

We are in need of dried beans,
soup of any kind, low sodium
items, boxes of macaroni and
cheese, spaghetti sauce, and
bars of bath soap.  We also need
paper grocery bags with handles
and gallon jugs with lids.  PLEASE
WASH THE JUGS THOROUGHLY
before donating them. 

Please place your donations in the
grocery cart in Fellowship Hall.
Thank you for your continued
support of the food pantry.

Bookstore SALE

The CTS bookstore will reopen for
a blowout sale - everything 75%
off!  - on three Saturdays: 
November 18, December 2 and
December 16.  Each of these days
the store will be open from 10:00
AM - 2:00 PM. Come on by!

• Engaging the Text in
Community •

During challenging and hectic
times, giving thanks can refocus
our vision on that which is
essential. The sermon text for
November 19, Thanksgiving
Sunday, is Deuteronomy 8:7-18.
Carolyn and Judith get us started
thinking about the text and the
abundance with which we live. We
invite you to read the text, to
reflect on your response to it, and
to join the conversation, whether
on our website or in the
Lectionary Bible Study class on
Sunday morning at 9:00 in the
conference room. All perspectives
welcome.

Birthdays and Anniversaries*

11/10  Zach Kates
11/13  Brian Grant
11/14  Leon Riley

Come Join Us

“Living with Change and
Loss” is a group that is
gathering for several weeks
following worship on Sunday. 
Dan Moseley is facilitating the
group that is exploring ways of
grieving the losses that occur
in the changes of our lives. We
will review last week’s
conversation and dig more
deeply into the ways we can
live in the empty space of loss
in a way that opens us up to a
new future.  Come join us
this Sunday, November 12 for
our final session.

We thank those who enriched our
worship service on Sunday,
11/5/17:
Greeters: Jackie Miller and  Rick
McConnaughy
Acolytes: Tamia Rivera-Figueroa
Worship Leaders:  Dawn Barnes
Children's Moment: Bev Knight
Young Disciples:  Dawn Barnes
and Beth White
Worship and Wonder:  Jim &
Carolyn Higginbotham
Special Music:  Chancel Choir
and Patrick Siscoe, Kayla
Knoblauch, Isaac McCrae, Alex
Holzman, and Roger Roe
Nursery Helper:  Kathy
Knoblauch
Offering Counters: Jerry Nickel
and Kerry Armstrong
Fellowship Host: Rick Appel
Audio Technician:  Rob Hartman

Thank you also to those who have
helped in the office this week:
Dian Clay, Oletta Keown, Linda
Kirchhoff, Theresa Weaver, and
Lucy Williams

Food Pantry Fundraising

Last Sunday, Beth White shared

about her experiences in the Food

Pantry and how the Food Pantry

nourishes the soul. It nourishes

the soul of each person who

comes for food, because we don’t

tell them what they can have, we

ask them what they need.  Those

who live on the streets need

something different than those

who carry their food back to a

home where they can cook it. It

also nourishes the souls of our

volunteers who get an opportunity

to develop relationships with those

who come regularly and to meet

new persons who are

experiencing hunger for the first

time. By opening our basement to

those who need food, we extend

God’s nourishment and are

nourished ourselves.

Our fundraising to support the

Food Pantry will continue for

the next two Sundays. You can:

***Buy a Thanksgiving decoration

for your home made by the kids of

the church – suggested range of

donation is $5 to $20. (ONLY 2

LEFT)

***Buy handmade Christmas and

All-Occasion cards - Donation of

$15 for 12 cards.

***Win a $100 gift certificate to

your grocery store - Donation of

$5 gets you one chance to

win.(Remember the Food Pantry

when you spend the gift

certificate you win!)

***Bid on a food or food-related

item in a silent auction. We have

decorated Christmas cookies,

several pies, scones, noodles,

brittle, dinner at both

pastor’s houses, a cookbook,

custom-made spices, fresh eggs,

cinnamon rolls, and pumpkin

bread to bid on. Most items will be

delivered at a time agreed on by

the one donating it and the lucky

high bidder.

The winner of the grocery gift

certificate and the highest bidders

on all the silent auction items will

be announced at the Thanksgiving

Dinner, but you don’t have to be

present to win.

Thrift Store needs: Kitchen size trash bags, Large black trash bags

Free Clothing needs: men's jeans, slacks, shirts, belts, shoes; women's
jeans, bras; winter jackets, sweatpants, sweatshirts, hats, gloves, backpacks,
tote bags

CHECK US OUT ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

• Our General Facebook Page - https://www.facebook.com/indyccc/

• Our Facebook Family Page - https://www.facebook.com/CentralIndyFamilies

• Our Church Website - http://www.indyccc.org

• OurFacebook Justice Network - Central Justice Network

• Our Twitter Account -https://twitter.com/@indyccc46204
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